
Oassifiec
Want Adverl

Twenty-five words or less. One 1
Six Time» fl-00.
AU advertisement over twenty-fli
word. Ratea on 1,000 word» to

No advertisement taken for less

If your nama appears In the tele
your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FREE-500 copies Farmer's Bulletin

No. 633. Seed Irish Potatoes and
how to grow them. Also 500 copie»
Farmer's Bulletin "Eradication of
wild onions." Formers aro request¬
ed to call and get a free copy of
each. Furman Smith, Seedsman,
Phone 464.

WANTS
WAHTOP-Tb* pabilo to know thal
we hara Jost received a large ship.
»eat ot box flies, and cen supply
year wanta tn thia line. Anderson
Intelligencer, Job Department tt

WARTED-Toa to .read .oar .two
weeks' bargain sale on page Ave
ht this logue. Southern Pabilo Util¬
ities Co.dtf

HOTÍCB-We are now prepared to do
your grinding Ot all kinda of feed
stoff-fcotton(Stalks, corn stalks,
shucks, straw,' grain, otc Price 20c
per .cwt Strictly cask. Anderson
Btott ress and Spring Bed Co.

f/KSH UJiEXPECTL stained down
town for luncheon, you cannot do
bette* than drop In herc A light
lunch or a substantial meal. Cuisine
and evu-vice O. K. and prices Just as
attractive as our food. The Lunch¬
eonette.-dtf.
.li--i-1

AUTO SPRINGS-We make Auto
Springs, also extra plies on short
notice; Paul E. Stephens.

THE LADIES AID SOCIETY of tho
First Presbyterian Church will have
a cake and fancy work sale In
John Lindsey's office Saturday at
10 o'clock.

and most completo assortment in'
thf city-kee* 'em moving. Fresh
Florida ors-ages, grape fruit, ap¬ples, i bananas, vholesale and re¬
tail. (I. ff. Manoa. Phone 323.-dtf.

"-

oooooo?cooooooooooo
o Why don't your Clock mia. o
o Keesd osa make it ran. no re- o
o ward, if net.-dtf. o
«* .:? v O
o o o O O O O Ou üooooopoo

Nannette's Preacription.

Try a bottle nt Nsnsetta's Pre¬
scription for Impure blood, kidney,
liver and stomach. It has pleas¬
ed hundreds and thousands, way
shouldn't lt please you.. Doctors
and druggists claim lt can not be
Improved apon, for whet lt ls re¬
commended.

Sold and guaranteed by «ty lead¬
ing drug stores and the Naoeot-
ta Medicine Ój«pañy. 114 Coffee
St {? Oreenvlj|íeY^8, c. Pone 131C

A Ml new stock of

WALLPAPER
Wa want to call spacial

elflealium n - mm.mwuuuon io o«ir

tost C£flt ftftpOf-

Let «a paper that mom at
a sr*ry small cost to yoe.

Drop in and look it

"Ask Dugan
Why"

Afidcrsoa Pàmî&Color
Watson Vantéver Bid*.

ising Rates
'Imo 25 cen tr. Three Times 60 cents,

e words prorata for each additional
be used in a month made on »ppli-

than 25 cents, cash In cdrance.
phone directory yon can téléphona
be malled after ita Insertion for

WISHED SHE
COULD DIE

And Be Free Fm Her Troubles,
bat Finds Better Way«

Columbia, Tenn.-"Many a time,'»
says Mrs. Jessie Sharp, of this place."I wi. hcd I would die and be relievedof my ,u»ffering. from womanly troubles.I could ¡tot get up, without pulling at
Bom>::iing to help me, and stayed in bed
most oi the time. 1 could not do myhousework.
The least amount of work tired mcout. My head would swim, and I wouldtremble for an hour or more. Finally, Itoole Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I

am not bothered with pains any more,and 1 don't have to go to bed. In fact,1 am sound and weil of all my troubles."
Cardui goes to all the weak spots andhelps to make them strong. It acts withnature-not against her. It is for thetired, nervous, irritable women, who feel

as if everything were wrong, and needsomething to quiet their nerves and
strengthen the worn-out system.

Ir you are a woman, suffering from anyof the numerous symptoms of womanlytrouble, take Cardui. lt will help you.At all druggists.
Writt u: Chattanooga Vtu'tce X>.. Ladles'Advisory Dart.. ChaUanrit*. (or Suttal

Uttrvttitnt onjrour cut AOL *4-ca<:e book. "HomoTrssUnsnt rar Wv - «a." in plain wrapper. U.C. 133

Musicale
For Benefit of Belgian Sufferers

on Next Tuesday Even-
lng.

1 An aggregation of well known sing¬
ers and musicians of Greenville will
give a concert Tuesday night at the
residence of Judge and Mr««. W. F.
Co-, for the benefit of tb .J Belgianfund.
Those who wi'.; participate in the

program arc. Miss Wihlow, soprano;
ana. Mitlur, contralto: Mr. Frank
Cox. base; sTof. Oale »«¡lit, vial la.
The program will be under the direc¬
tion of Prof. Posion, director of music
In the Greenville Woman's allege.

Paramount
Elegant New Motion Picture

House Opens
Today.

Announcement was made last nightthat everything was lo readiness for
the opening of the Paramount motion
picture theatre this morning at 10
o'clock. The pictures to be shown to¬
day, "On Belgian Battlefields," ls the
only bona fide motion picture of
scenes on the battlefields ot EuropeIn existence. The picture waa made
by the staff photographer of the Chi¬
cago Tribune, with consent of the Bel¬
gian government.
The proceeeds of the forenoon per¬formance and 50 per cent of the after¬

noon and night performance at the
new theatre will be given to the Bel¬
gian Relief Pond, which ls being rais¬
ed by local citizens. The forenoon
show today ls intended primarily for
children. The showing ot the war pic¬ture, together with the fact that a
large portion v>f the proceeds is to be
given to the Belgian sufferers, beebeen widely advertised it la' prob¬able that the new amusement housewill be pecked at all boura today.

The Day In Congress
SENATE: Chairman Hitchcock, of

the Philippine committee, announcedthat the Independence bill would bo
prepared for passage at this session.
Testimony continued before a spec¬ial committee on chargea of railroad

r&te discrimination against the South
Atlantic ports.
Hearing on the btll for leasing land

for water power sites continued be¬fore the lands committee.
Senator,Weeks, spoke on nationaldéfense.
Adjourned until noon Saturday aa

a mark -of repeet to the late Repre-aeaative Payne.
HOUSE:After arranging tor funeralservices in the hall et tb« house at10:SO a.m. Sunday for the late Re¬presentative Sereno E. . Payne. ad¬journment waa taken itnüi ii a m.Saturday.

«dmfvssáW ai ^ra>-_~1**K^*9 alvltlff
.WASHINGTON, Dec ll .-The se¬

cretary ot State and Mrs. Bryan wereguests of honor tonight at the in¬ternational reception end bait givennader the auspices of the SouthernSociety ot Washington. Diplomatic,omelet and resident members^ of thesociety attended.

* ELECTRIC CIT
*
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* Items of Interest end Person*
*Wireless on the Si

Uo)V Corn Club jHold Contest Today.
Several Hample« of corn for thc

Boys' Corn Club conten, which will
be held at the Chamber of Commerce
today, were in place yesterday. The
decisions in the contest will be made
by two experta from Clemson College,
who have been detailed by W. W.
Long, in charge of the Farmera Co¬
operativo Demonstration Work in thia
State. An attractive Hat of prlzea
awaits those who are so fortunate as
to he adjudged winnora in the several
classes. While no hour has been an¬
nounced for tho contest, lt ls presum¬
ed that it will be about noon.

-o-
Deride Matter of

(»rain Elevator.
The bualneaa men and. farmera'

grain elevator committee of the cham¬
ber of commerce will meet at the
chamber of commerce at ll o'clock
thia morning, at which time it will
be determined whether efforts to raise
funds for erecting a grain elevator
here will bc continued. If the commit¬
tee decides that the time ls opportunefor inaugurating a movement looking
to tho erection ot an elevator here,
committed will be appointed to can¬
vass the county for subscriptions to
to captai itock of the proposed com¬
pany.

-o-
Cotton Cons'derablyOff Here Yesterday.

Cotton -'.'au quoted on the street8
uf Anderron yesterday at prices rang-lng fron. 3 1-4 to 6 5-8 centa. A con¬
siderarlo amount of the staple waa
oiTorci for sale. Early In thc morning
wagons were to be observed comingIn .'rom the country with cotton.
Those selling were either agraid that
thc prlcea would go lower or were in
need of cash with which to meet ob-
ligations or purchase the necessitiesof life. Cotton seed were selling for
$20 per ton, and a consderable quan¬tity of these were bought.
Almost Unanimous

fin Xmas Closing;
C. C. Langston, the staunch friend

of the clerke of the ctly, who for the
paat quarter of a century baa interest¬
ed himself in the matter of gettingbusiness bouses to close on holidaysIn order that the employee mighthave a rest, stated yesterday that the
merchants and other business men of
the city were about unanimous on the
plan of cloding Friday and Saturday,December 25 an«! °C The drug stores
will observe Sunday Lours. The banksand county public ofh ces will close
for both days. The post office will ob¬
serve the usual holiday hours.

o
Won Second Prise
I* flueasiag Contest.
Au unintentional error was com¬mitted In stating yesterday that Mrs.

J. C. Ma-shall had been awarded$5.00 by W. H. Keese and Companyas a prise for - making tbs nearest
_g«css aa to the nurser of watches
entered in. the contest conducted hythia firm. The $6.00 prise waa to havebeen given one guessing the exactnumber of watches, but as Mar¬shall missed the correct number by]one watch she won only the secondprise, which was $2.50.

o
County Officers
Are Being Mered .

County Cleric ot Court barnes NPearman. is engaged at prosent Inhaving th« records of his office- transferred to his new quarters on the eastside of the court house,.and SheriffAshley ls moving bia effects from hisold office to the one being vacated bythe clerk. The transfer will be com¬pleted ia a few days.
Khaki Uniforms
Are Suggested.
Members of the Cotton ConsumersLeague of Greensboro. N. C., aromuch elated over.a letter which theyhaye received from prominent rail-officials, stating that the rail¬roads are contemplating having their

employes dressed in khaki uniforms
or summer wear.
It is figured by statisticians that ifthe same idea were adopted by therailroads throughout the UnitedStates lt would mean that no lessthan 300,000 bales' of cotton wouldthus be consumed. It ls stated thatthe plan for making the uniforms

from khaki cloth is entirely plausibleand as a matter of fact the unforms
would be far more comfortable and
much lesa expensive than Uhobe now
being worn. From what can be learn¬
ed the change would be welcome bythe trainmen, for to most of them lt
is necessary to keep their coats on
throughout the summer months, and
some of the uniforms are of such stylethat la also necessary to keep them
buttoned. It has boen suggested alsothat municipalities might aid in the
cotton consumption movement by hav¬
ing all policemen's and firemen's uni¬forms made ot the same material.

Dining for JudgeAnd the Tttérneys,
Mr. Frank Watkins, one Of the most

prominent, young attorneys of theSouth Carolina bar, was host last
night, at a dinner party given in com¬
pliment to Judge R. Withers Memmm-
ger, of Charleston, who is presidingover the court of Common Pleas,which la tn session here for »two
weeks. Members ot the Anderson Uar
were also numbered among theguests, sad tko affair was tn every
way a moat delightful one. *

-cs-
Street Car Boas

late a Baggy
A street, car coming in from North

Andersen yesterday morning shortlybefóte ß: 80 o'clock: humped into Ute
rear of a baggy in which J. H. Bus«
sey, a well known farmer of the
county, was riding. The rear wheels
cf the vehicle were crushed sad Mr.
Bussey was thrown oat ea the uroona*,hat escaped without injury. The acci¬
dent, occurred Just north of Crayton

Y SPARKLETS *
*

il Mention Caught Over the *
rt of Anderson *
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Obtained Whiskey
Hy MlMrepreo^ntstloit.
Lewis Smith, of colored denomina¬

tion, went to the local uxprcBs office
some days ago armed with a money
order receipt for funds sont off to a
whiskey house, and, representing him¬
self as Hen Anderson, the real sender
of the whiskey 'order, obtained two
gallonB of liquor. Lewis went off with
his booze and bad a hilarious time,
much to the upsetting of the tempera¬
ment of bis fellow citizens of Dark¬
town. The result of Lewis' prank was
that he was hauled up before Magis¬
trate Broad well yeserday and sent to
the chain gang for a period of 30
deys.

-o-
Negro Is Accused
Of Housebreaking.
Flumer Turner, a negro of about 26

years of age, was surprised late
Thursday night after he had broken
Into the cellar of Rubensteln's store.
Patrolman Clam of the local policeforce was apprized of the negro's act
by A. B. Driscoll, of the Palmetto
théâtre, who wu on his way home at
the time and heard the sounds mad«
by the negro as he forced his way into
the cellar. Turner was arrested after
he had entered the basement and was
on his way up the elevator shaft. The
negro was taken from the city guard
house yesterday and placed In the
county jail, where ho will be held for
trial at the court of general sessions.

-o-
Trying to Get
Program Changed.
Secretary Porter A. Whalcy of the

chamber of commerce yesterday wired
C. H. Bleich, secretary and managerof the Bleich Amusement company,the lessee of the Anderson theatre,
advising him to substitute some other
attraction for "Il Trovatore," the
grand ooera selection which is sched¬
uled for the opening night of the new
amuserrent house. Mr. Whaley be¬
lieves that a popular musical comedy
or a good drama would appeal to the
theatre going public of Anderson more
than grand opera, or at least for the
opening night of the theatre. Mr.
Whaley had not heard from Mr.
Hieich up until a late hour last night

o -

Auto'Bodies are
Made in State.
Archie L. Todd, local representa¬

tive of the Ford automobile, is In re¬
ceipt of a letter from Manager J. W.
Anderson of tho Rock Hill Buggy
company stating that this plant ls
now manufacturing a complete line of
delivery bodies for Ford cars. Mr.
Anderson* writes that owing t-o the ex¬
cellent facilities ol the Rock Hill plant
these bodies are selling cheaply. A
pamphlet is being*'prepared by the
company showing a complete line of
the bodies.

? - o
Get Insurance
Permit First.
Fire Chief Jackson Is In receipt of

the folowíng s*if-e*ólsiiatory îettor
from State Insurance Commissioner
F. H. McMaster:
"For public information and for the

benefit of those who may be unin¬
formed on the subject, the.Insurance
Commissioner warns1 all persons who
sell fire works that they should see
to it that they have a special permit
attached to their insurance policies,
covering the sale ot dre works. It
this be not done, the policy Is voided
and In case of loss there will be a
possibility of the assured being un¬
able to recover on his insurance. The
same applies to the storage of ben¬
zine, gasoline, or other inflamable
substances; but particularly attention
ia directed to the fire works at this
season of the year."

Will Inprove .
Their Street.
Ownera of property on Anderson

avenue. North Main street and North
evanne, in North Anderson, have
awarded a contract to W. W. Johnson
for 2,600 lineal feet of concrete curb-

lng, 2,500 lineal feet concrete draina
and 1,200 square yards of cement
sidewalk. The pavement will be four
feet In width. Work will begin on the
Improvement within tho near future.

Negro Boy Maid to
Hare Insulted (Mri.
A negro boy. Teddy Robinson, prob¬

ably 15 years of age, was arrested
early yesterday morning by Sheriff
Ashley and placed in the county jail
aa a reault of chargea that be had in¬
sulted a young white girl of the Weat
Side aa abc waa en route to her work
ut a local cotton mill. The Incident
created little Interest, which was
probably due to the quiet manner in
which the Investigation and arrest
waB carried out-.

Members City
Council Dined.
Alderman J. E. Barton was host

last night at a delightful diuner party
to which members of city council and
tho heads of the ctiy departments
were invited. Thc affair was declared
to be one of the most delightful func¬
tions of the kind that haa been givenIn this city in quite a while. Various
members of city council and heada ot
departments have been entertainingthe city fathers at dinner parties this
fall. The affairs are purely of a social
nature and are greatly enjoyed. Those
partaking of Mr. Barton'a hospitality
last night were unanimous in acclaim¬
ing him an ideal host.

IntiliiiAiAXAi JiA* * t il i'uti Jil *?>*?»??^TTTTTTTTTTTVTT^Í ? V "W ? *1 ? ."Tl .

Personal ti
X Tll

Mrs. Kurts P. Smith left yesterday
morning for Weatherford, Tovas,
where ahe was called on account of
the illness of her mother,, who ia con¬fined in a hospital at Fort Worth.

T^he MÍ8F-> 'oan of Clemson Col¬
lege were a rs in the city yes¬terday.
Charles Boggs of Pendleton waa

among the visitors in the city yester¬day.

Henry Treacott of Pendleton was in
Anderson yesterday on business.

W. K. Glenn, one of the best known
and most progressive farmers of the
county, waa in the city yesterday.
Hamilton Crenshaw of Pendleton

waa in the city yesterday for a short
while.

Dr. C. H. Burton of Iva waa in the
city yesterday for a short while.

Dr. J. E. Watson of Iva was amongthe visitors in the city yesterday.> ______

Hisa Maud Hopkins of Seneca waa
shopping in the city yesterday.

A. C. Wlngo of Augusta waa amongthose spending yesterday In the city.
John Cbasteen of the county was in

the city'yesterday for a short while.
J. M. Fennel, of New York, repre¬

senting the Swan fountain pen, was
in the city yesterday.

E. J. Mercer ot New York city, rep¬
resenting the Ingersoll watch,, was
among the business visitors In the cityyesterday.

E. C. Harkness of New York, rep¬resenting tho Crrmmnnity silver firm¡waa in the city yesterday calling on
local dealers.

W. B. Moore of the county was in
[the city yesterday.

Ed M>Alister of Polzer was In tho!¡city yesterday for a short while.
'J. R Horton of Belton was In the

¡city yesterday.
Miss Emma Vaughan of Belton was

shopping in the city yesterday.
C. D. Nance of Lowndesviile wss in

the city yesterday for a short while.
W. B. McMahan of Lowndesville wssin the city yesterday on business.

oooooooooooooooooooo
SPARKLES FROM BEFCOE

*
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REFUGE, Dec. ll.-Wo have been]having some very bad weather for the

last ten or twelve .days. Everyone ts
wishing for the weather to be dear
ard pretty tor the Christmas season
so Santa can visit around fa all com¬
munities.
Misses Bell and Aurie Nelson vlsi«-1

ed Misses Sallie and EtUe Gillespie I
last W ednesday afternoon.

Mr. _nd Mrs. Luther Kay visited
relatives In Pendleton last Saturday!evening.
On account of the illness of her sis¬

ter, Miss Decle Newton, the assistant
teacher at the Bishop Branch school,has been unable to teach for the pastfew dsys. Her duties were attended tohy Miss leila Wilaon.
The many friends of Marier John!and Mrs. Nellie Lendemain will belglad to know that they are able toba up again after a vety severe ill¬

ness ot tyyhotd fever.
tola, the ten-year old child of Mr.and Mrs. Rija Deens of the AstkabuTa

farm, is dangerously ill et Shis writ-|lng.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Gillespie andchildren ot Septos visitad the latter's

patents, Mr. and Mrs. a P. Phillip*,Wednesday -

Mrs. Jane Graham, who has beenliving on the plantation of Rev.- R»W. Nelson, has moved up near Seneca.We are sorry to hear ol thom moria*for there wss no hotter neighborsto Ure by than Mr«. Oraham.Mr. and Mrs. Robert O'Hespí* weetto Charlotte. N. c.. last week th at¬tend the funeral services OT Mr*. Ofi-llaplo's brother. They made the tripI tn their car.

Children's Handkerchiefs.-"Jack t
plo" made of sheer lawn, pla!
per box.

Ladies' Sheer Lawn and Puro Linc;
with lace edges at 5, 10, 15, and

/unity Cases, German Silver, witta 1

Collar and Cuff Sets, "Peg O' My
linen, lace and hemstitched lav

Children's Fur Sets of Ermine and i

Leather Purses at.

Hair Pins, Combs, and fancy hair

Toilet Sets of Combs, Brushes and

Fancy Ties ot Roman Stripes and
shadesat.: .r-

TABLE

Mercerized Linen Tablé Linens at..

AH Linen Table Linen with Napklni

All Linen Towel, Plain or with Fri

DRESS'

36-inch All-Wool Serge, in all the
at.

52-inch All-Wool Serge, in all sha

Regular $1.50 grade of the celeb
wide at only. .

The Lei

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent hoad Tax Notice.
All dlnlenquent road tax collectors

are provided with unofficial receiptbook with nnmbes, and stub numbest
attached.' Pay no money te collectors
unless you get the official receipt as]above provided or.

J. MACK! RINO,tf County Supervisor.
STOCKHOLDERS IIEETING

The annual, meeting ot the stock¬holders of The Calhoun Falls Invest¬
ment Co.. will be held at the direc¬
tors itooiii of Tbs Baal. of Anderdon,S. C., Tuesday, January 12, 1916.

W. F. COX,P. E. CLINKSCALES, President,
Secretary.

NOTICE
All persons living in tho hail dis¬tricts of Anderson county, who are]entitled to a. reduction ot taxes on

account of their crops having been
destroyed by bail, may make arrange¬ment now for having portion of their
tax remitted as provided by law. We
now have the necessary blanks forthis purpose which may be had at the
office of the County Treasurer.

W. A .TRIFF,
County Treasurer.

ASESSMEKT NOTICE
Auditors Office, Anderson South Caro¬
lina
This office w'11 be open to receive

returns of personal property for taxa-
'.on for the flsscsl year from the first
day of January, J016, to the 20th of
February following inclusive.
All personal property must bel

itemised. Real estate not: returned
this year but all transfers of real
estate mrf« sicce last returns shouldbe notetk upon 'he return blank when
Hating ray on return to whom sold
or tram whom bought
The township board of assessors aro ]required by law to list for all thosethat fall lo make their own returnswithin Ute time prescribed, hence the

difficulty of delinquents escaping, the60 per cent penalty, as well as the
frequency of errors resulting from this
practice by all meena make your ownreturn and thereby save expense andi
touble. Ex-Confederate soldiers are
exerrr* from p*?U tax, all other malesVetwee^ tb" ages, of 21 and ft^fMCTlexcept **"««e Incapable of earning a
support from being mained or other |causee shall bo deemed taxable poll.All trustees must get up polls and doga]and turn into board of assesor on or]before the 20th of February.For the convenience, of iaxpayt.«
we wHl nave deputies to take returns
at the following places:
HollandsS*?e en Friday, January I

THE ANDERSON I
JOB PRINTING Î

1 CÏil MANUFACTURE
Prices Quite as Reasonable as <

ind Jill". "Bo Peep", and "Kew-
n or embroidered, two in a box,

.10e
n Handkerchiefs, embroidered and
1 25c each. Packed in a pretty box

ong chaina.10* 25 and ¿Oe

Heart" Sets; these sets come in
rnaat.85 and 50c

Istrachan at .. 98c, $1.25 and $1.50

. 25e to $2JM)

ornaments at moderate prices.
Mirrors at.50c and $1.00
Plaids at 25e. Also Cords in all

.... ,.10c

LINENS

,.25c, 89e and 50c

i to match at 50c, 75c, 98c and $1.50

nged Border at.25e

GOODS

wanted shades, regular 60c value
.~. ... i .89c

dee, regular 75c alua at ..18c

rated "DuchcsB" Satin, 36-inches
.,.98c

5ser Co.
1st, 1915.
Barnes on Saturday, Jan. 2nd, 1915.
Iva on Tuesday, Jan. 5th, 1915.
Iva Cotton Mill on Wednesday a m.,

Jan. 6th, 1915.
Starr on Wednesday, p. m., Jan. 6,

1916. 1-2 day.
Cromcrs store on Thursday, Jan. 7th,.

1915.
Townville on Friday, Jan. S 1916.
Autumn on Saturday, Jan. 9,1915.
Denver on Monday, a', m., Jan.. ll,1016, 1-2 day.
Sandy Springs on Monday p. ni.»Jan. 11th, 1915,. 1-2 a day.
Pendleton City, Tuesday, Jan. 12,1916.
Pendleton Mill, Wednesday, p. m.

Jan. 13th, 1-2 day.
Bishop Branch on Thursday, Jan.

14th, 1915. -

Five Forks on Friday, Jan. 15, 1S15.
Fiefcetown on Monday, Jan. 33,191 J
Airy *SpringB on Tuesday, Jan. 19,1916.
Slabtown on Wednesday, Jan. 20,1916.
Cely Store on Thursday, Jan. 21st,1915.
Wyatt Store cn Friday, January 22,1916.

, »Wigingham Store on Saturday, Jan.
28rd, 1916. s

Piedmont on Mond-;-, »an. 25, 1915.
Pelter Old Mill on . Tuesday, Jan.

26th, 1916.
Polzor No. 4 Milt on Wednesday, a

ra., Jan. it, 1915. 1-2 day.
Frankvilla on Wednesday, P. M.,Jan. 27, 1915, 1-2 day.Wliliamston City on Thursday, Jan,28th. 1915.
Wtluamston Mill on Friday, a vu.,Jan. 29th, 1915.
Belton City on Tuesday, Feby. 2nd,1916.
Belton Mill on Wednesday, Feby.3rd, 1915.
L. M. Martin Store on Thursday,Feby. 4th, 1915.
Hones Path Mill on Fr'day, a. m.Feby 5th, 1915. 1-2 day.
Hones Path City on Friday, p. m.,Feby. Sch, 1916. 1-2 day.Honea Path City on Saturday, AM.. Fehy. 6th, 1916. 1-2 day.All new school lines for new schooldistricts must bo in the hsnd of theauditor on or before the 1st of Aprilso they can be listed In the properplacea If they fail to get in by thattime it won't be put on tho booksuntil the next year. Please see thatyour property is listed fa the rightBehool* district. AU tax levies iorschool districts must be in hand citbs auditor on ov by the 1st of June.

WINSTON SMITH,Auditor of Anderson County.December, 1914.

Siek Two fear« Wita Indigestion."Two yçars ago I was greatly bene¬fited throngb uoiug ¿wo or turee bot¬tles of Chamberlain's Tablets." writesMrs. S, A Keller, Elide, OWo. "Be¬fore taking them I was slok for twowith indigestion." Sold bv 6ij
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